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stand against tbe Land Bill, instead cf accept-
ing ýit as a fair instalment of justice and then
constitutionally striving for more. Instead cf
this hae practically undertook to estahlisb an
independent governmeut, but if bie imagir.ad
for a moment that bie was strong anough to
cepe witb John Bull bie is probahly convinced
te the contrary by this time.

(Dur lOtibate Acx.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Florence are at tbe

Grand tbis week, giving us another treat cf
Bardweli Siote, M. C. and Mro. Gen. G4/lorll.
Tbose wbe bave seen tbese two laading characters
cf modern comedy will be anxious te renew tbeir
acquaintance, wbile those who bave net will do
tbemselves a mean trick if tbey stay away.

My. Frank Mordaunt, in bis new play, IlOld
Shipp2ates " is renewing bis triumpbs at tbe
Royal. The piece is oe cf considerabla liter-
ary menit, and tbose wbo bave sean Mr. Mr-
daunt need net be assured that ha makes th
mest ot the cbaractar entrusted to bim-and a
deoidedly geci cliaracter it is.

Mr. Kennedy and bis talanted family are
uinging tbe Sengs o' Auld Scotia at Shaftesbury
Hall this weak, and tbe heather is on tire for
miles around. The ncxt hast thing to belng a
Scotchman is te hear Kennedy.

The Jubilea Singera returu te tbe city on
haturday and will give a Matinaa in the ]Pavil-
ion, whan another, and perhapSs the last, oppor-
tunity will be given to hear tbeir soul-stirring
meledies.

At tbe conclusion cf Mr. Mordaunt's engage-
ment, Mr. Conner will introduca te Toronto the
suocessful young actress Miss Lillian Claves,
who will appear in a strong new drama entitiel
IOnly a Farmar's Dstughter," in wbîch she par-

sonates Mme. Laurent, a type of the unscrupu-
ions adventuress. This engagement will last
througbout the week.

D'ya know, it stwikes me as being vewy
abse'd, in pointo et at, widiculous, the way
owah champion oshaman, Hanlan, is corn-
mentadl upon hy soi disant shaup fellahs in.-
aw-oonnection witb bis actions wegawdling the
waces on the Bay beab, duwing the Pwovincial
Faih and aubsequent te that event. To the in-
itiated, and to a gweat many othahs wbo fiat-
tah themselves that they are up te ahl the littla
ins anid enta et the spawting cliques and cote-
wies, the tact et Hanlan distinctly expwassiug
bis detehmination threugb the papahs te wetiab
altogetbawiwom wbat ln, aw-pugilistic cab'clas
would ha called the Ilwing," in erdah te devote
himself te the management et his-aw-ostal-
wie, and immediately attebwawds entah into
negotiatiens with Wallaee Woss, or any othab
pwotasuienal oabsman, appeabed twieky, and,
as it waah, ehowing a want of appweciation ot
the gweat benefits ho bas dawivad fwoma bis

native city, and, in shawt, a contempt faw tbe
people heab, hy bis not affawding them the
bonah of viewing bis extwawdinawy qualifica-
tions on Towonto Bay.

D'ye know, I don't think Mr. Ifanlan is alto-
gether in love with bis fellah-citizens, as a
gweat many suppose hie is and ought to be.
My fwiands, as the Wevewerd Gentlemen say,
let us look back a faw yeahs, wben Edwawd
via yet a novice in the awt. His fellah-citizens
then wather snee'ad at bis pwetentions, and
would at that time laugh te scawn the idea, of
bis competing faw the ohampionship of the
world. Wben bis coming antagonist, Wallace
Woss, came heah first to twy conclusions with
bim, Woss' fwiends stuck to hlm like bwave
Blue Noses as tbey weah, but Hanlan'a peo-
pie,' wheah were they? Woss' people bluffed
themi at the pool.selling so that theab stwipling
was the favohwite by lawge oddsa, and the now
celehwated champion's f wiends, with a few ex-
ceptions, weah exceedingly cautious as to wisk-
ing tbeaa-aw-money-upon him. 0f caus,
aftah hie pwovel beyond doubt that hae was-
aw-in point of fact, inimitable, ev wyhody gwew
clamowous about bim, yet weally I caunt see
that be bas much to be gwatetul faw to tbe
majowity of bis felloah townsmen.

It stwikes me vewy fawcibly that tbe gweat
object of the pwofessional aquatic f watabnity is
like tbat cf otbab pwofassions and twades, to
look out faw Numbab One, and altbougb tbey
display semetimes pebsonal bostility to eacb
otbab, stili thcab intewests are in common
pwofessionally, and no doubt tbey undahstand
tbeab own affaihis hast, and if people will only
wefiect a little tbey will pecieve that Il bippo-
dwomes " are got up in othaw twades tban-aw
-tban sculling taw a living-ya'as-I think s0
-I weally do.

Yorktown. 1881.
A FRIENDLV INVITATION liV A JUBSILANT YANKEE.

DEMi }3'ILi,

Accept our compliments witb ibis here invitation
To corne across and join us in the glorjous celebration,
That ive, your 1'Kin across the sea," or whatever you

Ia al us,
Are1hodon the Centennial of onr whacking Old Corn-

wallis.

We love you, John, indeed we do, with feelings warm and

And regret so much we were obliged to makle Old C..
surrender;

Thý,) perhaps.if Washington was nabbed, its among mny

rstrong impressions
He mit undergo a fusilade frorn His t.ordship's valiant

H essians.

If Bute or North could sec the sighý, perlîaps it wouldn't
please 'en,

And witness our magnificence since that Colonial treason;
Botatltey lived in the good old times, ishen they'd flog

and p'raps keel-haul us,
in the s1hips of war attendant on nsy noble Lord Corn-

wallis.

Don't think this celebration is gai up as a reminder,
That if our country riles you up you know just where ta

find us, rmn u iiggnrîo
It's only Lot Up ta eidorrsiggnrto
That the faîl of Lord Cornwallis was, the rising of our

nation

Then Joi with us, ye Britishers, and shout with ns Hos
saner,

And wave your meteor Union jack, long side our Starry
banner,

We love you now like brothers, and no matter whst be-
faîl us,

We'l keep alive aur love for vou and mem'ries of Corn-
wallis.

"Why, papa. do tbey call the ionge-street
pavement ' block pavement 2' asked littie
Jobnny Sugarsand of bis tatber, one morning
last weak. IlBecause," said that indignant
grocar, IlIt bas blocked the street completely
fer months, and we were blockheade te allow it.
Now wipa your nose and get off to school, and
don't ask"any more silly questions."

WISE WORDS FROM WANDERING
WILLIAM.

W. W. Io New Arrival in Maiiitoba.-Yeung
man, this is a grand country, and you ara cor-
rect in your prognostication that it is hound te
ha the great food producing country cf tbe
world. It is true that wa sea around us a vast
axpanse cf virgin soil which is enly awraiting
the advant cf tbe busbaudman to bring forth
its treasuras abundantly, but, my youtbful
sir, tbere is oe fact 1 would like te impress
upon your mmnd, namcly, that the soil cf tbis
great beritage can neyer be adequataly culti-
vatad with a gun,-and don't you forget it 1

ONE 0F THE NEW MASTERS,
This is tbe portrait cf a calabrated master et

a ranownad Art Scbool, far, f ar away from Tor.
ente. Ha bas an elegant moustache and pre-
rapbaelita goatea, and hae wears bis bat a la
Michael Angelo. Hia hair aIse bas tbe truly
artistie affect whicb is observable in all correct
portraits et Sir Josbua Baynolds, Millais, Van-
dyke, and other great masters. The ?@se cf bis
palette hespeaks unmistakable gentus, whila
the mannar in wbicb ha bolds bis hrusb marks
hlm an academician. Thera is enly oe dafect
abeut this truly great artiat, namely, tbat be
oan't draw wortb a cent.

Quick-lima will dastrey the scent et a dead
deg, and semetimas a quick-climb up a trea is
the easiest way te gat away trom tha scent ef à
liva deg.-Noîwton(Mas.) Republswan.


